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8 of 8 review helpful John Bunyan the Encourager By Dee White I loved this book It was a concisely written book of 
encouragement to live the Christian life as the Bible spells it out He shows the importance of being in the Way and 
realizing that we have influence over the lives of others seeking heaven It s amazing to see how the Lord changed him 
from the man he was to the man he became It reminds me of the aboundin Friends Solomon said that the desire of the 
slothful kills him and if so what will slothfulness itself do to those that entertain it The proverb is He that sleepeth in 
harvest is a son that causeth shame and this I dare be bold to say no greater shame can befall a man than to see that he 
hath fooled away his soul and sinned away eternal life And I am sure this is the next way to do it namely to be slothful 
slothful I say in the work of salvation But the message came through clearly allowing me the chance to see Bunyan s 
allegorical footman running the race resulting in the gates of Heaven being opened to him Bunyan s concern was 
salvation seeing the reader saved and in heaven rather than eternal sep 
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